DISCOVER THE DALMATIAN CULTURE I

1st day: Durres
Arrival at Albanian border. On way visit to several Albanian cities like Korca, Pogradec (on beautiful
Ohrid Lake) and lunch in one of them. After that break departure to central part of Albania: Prenjas,
Kuks, Elbasan. Arival at hotel in Durres, dinner and overnight.
2nd day: Durres-Tirana-Shoder-Budva-Dubrovnik
Breakfast and sightseeing in Durres and continue to amazing city of Tirana. Visiting Skenderbeg and
Nona Tereza squares, Tirana Castle, Petrelë Castle, Clock Tower of Tirana. Lunch in restaurant.
Continuing the trip and passing by Shkodra Lake. Passing Montenegro border and proceeding the
journey, visiting Bar-which is the biggest harbor in Montenegro, St. Stefan, Becici, Budva, Kotor.
Passing the Croatian border. Arrival at hotel in Dubrovnik. Dinner and overnight.
3rd day: Dubrovnik city tour
Next day breakfast at the hotel and going to fascinating city Dubrovnik. City tour through the old city
with local tourist guide and viewing all beautiful monuments as church of Saint Blaise (Sv. Vlaho) biggest church in Dubrovnik, Fort Revelin, old port & Porporela, Sponza Palace, Orlando's column,
Rector's Palace, Cathedral, main street Placa - Strandun, city walls, great Onofrio's fountain, Fort
Lovrjenac, and many more. Boat tour to the near islands. Back to the hotel. Dinner and overnight.
4th day: Dubrovnik-Mostar
Breakfast and going to Mostar (Bosnia&Herzegovina) to see all beautiful monuments like the old
bridge any many more and to taste the famous Bosni an burek. Back to Dubrovnik. Dinner and
overnight.
5th day: Dubrovnik-Split
Breakfast and continue the trip to Split. Travelling through beautiful Dalmatian cost. Sightseeing in
Split which is largest Dalmatian city. It is one of the most beautiful cities on Adriatic coast. You can
see famous Diocletian Palace, St. Duje's cathedral, Peristil square (Peristylium), Jupiter's temple etc.
Continue to Trogir, stunning small city with Kamerlengo Fortress. Back to hotel in Dubrovnik. Dinner
and overnight.
6th day. Dubrovnik-Korcula-Durres
Breakfast and sightseeing at Korcula, Ston. Continue with the trip back to Albania. Arrival in Durres.
Dinner and overnight.
7th day: Durres-Departure
Breakfast and going to Tirana. Sightseeing and free hours. Departure.

